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lltaptNc-tNslau.cuoNt
I. COMMODORE CASSETTE

A. Conncct your dâtacassetle to your Commodore 64or l28and switcb your
TV/Monirorand Computer Oll. (CI23 ownersshould now sêl€d ôa 

'itodeby ryping GO64 ând pressing RETURN. rhen Y and pr.sling RETURN).
B. I.k.i voor cÀr*rie into thé dâtâcâserté â.d€nruie it is fullv rêwound.
C. Hold down rhe SHIFI and RUN/STOP kcys on rh€ conpurér rogerher.

Thcn prcsr the PLAY ley on lhe datacassert€.
2. AMSTRAD CPC CASSETTE

A. Swirch yoùr ryMonilor Ând Computer ON.
B. Ifyourcompurer has a buih.in d'sk dnve you should now connecr a

compatiblc cass€ne player toyour mmputer and then tlp€ltâpe and prêss
RETURN. This stsyourcomputÊr ready to load from cas€tte.

C. InsÊn rour câssÊtl€ into rhc câis.rte Dl.ver. Ensurc il a lullv rewound.
D. Pr€ssthe(-IRLandthe smallENTER léy rosether. rhen préssthe PLAY

key down on th€ câss€tte player.
]. AMSTRAD CPC DISK

A. Switch your Tv/Monitor and Computer ON.
B. lfyourcomputer hâs a built-in cÀçseue plÂycr you should switch your

mmpoterOFFândconnecr acompariblediskdriveroyourconput€r. No*
s*itch rhe disl drive and the computer ON and typ€l d'sc and pr€rs
RETURN. This sers your compurcr reâdy ro load from diskefie.

C. lnscrt the diskene into rhe disli drivê. lab€lside up.
D. Typê RUN DISCrhen press the ENTER ley.

4. SINCLAIR ZX SPECTRUM
A Conncci yourcass.rle playerto your Sp€clrum compuler in th€ usual

mann€r. (Iflourcompurer feâtures a buih-in càsreue plâyerthis isaheady
done).

B. lf you wish to us€ a toystick. ins.n the necessary interfâces now. (See
Joyslick Noles below for dcrails ofcomparible joysricks).

C. Swirch your Tv^,loniror. câss.ue player and Computer ON. (lf tour
conpulernow sho*s a nenu scrccn. you musl selecl4SK AASIC).

D. lnscn yourcass€rre inro rhe câss€ne plây€r. Ensure ir isfully rcwound.
E. Iyp. LOAD'-lhcn press the ENTER k€y. Now press thê PLAY key on

the cKs€ne plâyer.

JOYSTICK NOTES
Commodore fl owners may usc any C64 compatible joystick. Amstrad CPC

owners mry us. âny Crccompatibl. joysrick.
Inrcrfrces thar may b€ used by Spcc1rum ov,neG are Kemp on.lnl€rface II ând

CONTROIJ
Allcoôrrolsand movemenlsâllowed are lisred rhroughrour rhe PLAYERS

GUIDÊ as JOYSTICK coorrols or FUNCIONS. Amsrrad and Sprcrru'h plây€rs
may pr.f.rio us€ keyboard keysinsteadfor Playen I or 2. and thes€ âre listêd agâinst
rhc cquivalcnt feature below. R€fcr ro this tablc *hcn playhsby kelboard. Pl
indicâl€s Play€r I, P2 indicâles Player 2, ând Functions A-D are rp€cific f€alur€5
which mây b€ us.d. Connodore playêrs may us€ joysrick only. port I for player l.
porl 2, for plâycr 2.



K.ybo.d coor.ol ..blc for GaÀ CHÀMPIONSHIP AÀSEBÀLL

Plry.r No.ÆTl|cltûr
Pl - Joystict FOR\ryARD
Pl -Jovstick BACKWART,
Pl -Joistick LEFI
Pl -Joystick RIGTIT
Pl -Joystick BUTTON

FudctionB
Function C
Function D
P2-Jovstick FORWARD
P2 Joistick BACKWARD
P2-Joistick LEFI
P2-Jovstick RIGHT
P2 loisti.k AtITTON

SpedtID KGt Àmsù.d Kcy CoDDodor.K.y
W w Jo$tickFORWARD
X x Joistick BACK
A A JoysrickLEFTDD
SS
c6av€nionsonliPP
PPU6M5
HTKRJG

JoystickRlCHT
JoystickBUTTON
F1
E}
F5n
JoystickFORWARD
JovstickBACK
Joistick LEFT
JolstickRIGHT
Johiick BUTToN

PL
II

(To obhin Âny valid diâgonal joystick rnov€m€nts from k€yboard, presl both above
keysrog€ihersô rbat thc diaSonal line lies bciwcen)

il
tl

GETTING STÀRÎED
Comnodore 64128 owners should insen ajoystick inlo pon l fora I player
gaûe, and a secondjoyslick inlo porl 2 for a two playergame. Amstrad CPC
and Sp€clrum owners may use eilherjoystick or keyboârd to play. Ifjoystick is
prefencd, insert â suilable joysrick no*

lf you âre usingthe Commodore 64 or 128 casscne version of BASEBALL,
please note rhal you have add irional oprions available to you prior ro the main
gâm€. Th€s€ ar€ dêtailed ar rhe back of rhrs Plaveis Guidê und€riENHANcEMEr.rrs To coMMoDoRE cÂssEr-TE vERSroN Referro
these now ând âs necessâry.

AYBÀLL:
Championship Baseballlakes you out toth€ ballgame. With a uniquebehind the
plale p€rspccliv€ on rhe action. Allthe dramâ ând depth thar make basebâllrhe
Americân passion and lhe Nârionâl Pâstime.
YOU! As a mânâscr. Callrhc pitches. Makc the moves. Take the h€at.
YOUI As â plÊy€r. you make ir happ€n. Ai the plâle and in ihe fi€ld. Mâke ihe
roughcarch€s and ihe long rhrows.lake â pirchbr rake your(1lr.
This Plâyer's Guide includes all th€ informâtion you ll ne€d ro plây Basebâll lil€
a Champion... so k€ep il wrth your kil!



FREEZE!
Il Duringgame play. you can use rhe FUNCTION C key any rirhe to pau\c rhe

âcrion. Us€ FUNCTION D to restân where you l€fl off.

THE MAIN GAME
ll lfyou'veseledêd â l PLAYER game. yoù'lltâke on a hard-hitting computer

opposilion team. lfyou ve selecr€d â 2 PLAYER game. yoù face human
opposition.

[] Dùnng plây, you Te €ilher bârting or pirchinS and fielding YourJobislosloplhe
opposiiion 8âiningâ high score. Ànd vice vers!.

EATTING
Il Ar eâch hittêr.omes ro rhe Dlaré. hir lsilion. râtincs lB for BATTING. C fo." CATCHINC, R ror RUNNtNc and t ror THRo\Û'lNC), and hininÊ sryle are

displayed for s€v€ral momcûls on the s.o.eboard slrip at lhe top of the scleen.
I I Pâdiculârly when youTe lielding, ii s important io study the hiiter's battitS and

runninsrarinss and hi< hirinSsryle. This will hêlp you decide how lo pitch ro hrm
and ifhe selson bas€ - how much of a base-sreâling threàr he is.

I I when youle bàtting. your options arc to Bunr or Swing Away.

Ilhe Bunrl
To bun' . pres\ .nd hold .lown rhe joysrick bunon just before the pircher releeses
theball Release lheJoyslick bulron beforc lh€ ballreaches lh€ plal€ tolâle thê
pitch.

lSwins Awayl
Toswinga*ay. press the joystick button afier lhe pitchcr releases rh€ ball.

lRunnins rhe Ba*si
When you pur rhc bâll in play. the barrer auromâricâlly runs roward firsi bas€.
Once he reacher th€ baSon first base. ho*ever. youcontrolthe rest of his
baserunning on rh€ play. You can iake a lead. r€rrear back lo rhe bag. stad â
runner otl ihe pilch. steÀl brses and slide.

[ ] II rhere arc runoers on the base. you conrrol the lcad runncr, and only rhe leâd
runner cân sreal a hase. whcn the ball is in play. all olher runnerr advance and
retrear àulomatically ifforc.d. As soon as lhc lead runnerscorcsor is Dut oul.
your controlshif6 iÀmediarcly ro the nerl lead nrnner. On â home ru;'. all
runners score aulonalicallv - vou can sir back and savour rhe momÊnrl

I I Runnins the bas€s effectiv;ly iequires aleflners. quick reflexes and â rhorough
tnowleJge of€âch playeis running abiliry. And of cours€ slidingcan make lhe
differen.e hètùêen "Sâf.!" ând 'Onr!



Dive back into the
bag when retrcating

Retreal to last
base passcd

Dive back into the
bag when retreating

"o^,/
1

Slide into the bag
whcn advancing

Advancc lcad
runnc!

Slidc into the bag

whcn advaocing

To mov€ the lead runncr aheâd, push and hold the joyslick to rhc righl.

To retr€âllo lhe last base pàssed, pushand hold th€joyslick to the lefi.

Tosrop therunneron orbelweenbas€s, r€lurDlbe joystickto the neulralceotre
posilion.

To slidc. push lhe joystict diÂgonâlly Às youi lead runner approâch€s th€ ba8:
diasonally rishr ro\lide intorhe nexl bas., dia8onally lêfr wh€n rerr€atingto the
last bas€ pas!€d. Timing your slide is important, since it slo*r you down.

U SrealinS bas€s or punin8on the hil'ând run requires âlenness ând good riming.
€spccially shen you r€ pl.yingagainst a computercontrollÊd têâm. When laling
your lead, nealinSor purtingon the hit-ând.run youcontrolthe lead runner only
-ânyorher runneF.on bas€ will follow the lead runneronly ifand whcn the ball
isput in play, and only wh€n forc€d.

To take a lead. eale the joysrick just slightly to the righl and rclcasa it. Kecp your
€yeon rh€ pitch€r-he mây lry to pick you off. To retreâr lo th€ ba8. push lhe
joystick to rhe lefl.

To send the runner, push and holdlh€ joystick to the righl. It's important lo lime
his start jusi riSht. I f ihe opposinS pitchcr has nor ssrred his delivery lo rhc plare.
he can always whirl and fire. throwing out your runner or calching him in a
rundown. If you \tan rh€ runnêr too lâte ând yourbâuêr tâkêsthe pitch or s*ings
and misscs. rhe opposinS calchcr may b€ ablc to throw the runnerour:



I I whênvou..Dlavireâeainrthê.omoutcrandvoutâkcabirl.âdoffrhirdb3," rtre catiler *iltircp-où ofrhe box aid rake a ihrow fro'n ùe pircher.lhen hold
the bâll unrilyou retrear lo the ba8.

I I anv rùnûér râkin. r lcad or runnine on th€ Dilch will rclrcal lo thc bâr" aurômaricrlly on;foul ball. All run''ners *illretrear Âulomaiicâlly if ù;êy re
runnin8 on afly bsll and it\ cau8hl: a\ sôon âs your lead runn€r has tâ8ged up.
you r akc ov€r control of his movem€nl again.

ll Wherhcr you re rryins lo sleal or hil or run, don\ ger so involv€d in taking a lead
or s.ndinS rhe runner thÂt you forger whal you rc doing Àt lhe plale.

PITCHING AND HOLDING RUNNERII ON BAST

I I ar rhê stân of each hâlf innine ànd eâch rim. ihe ball is relumed lo thê Ditoher" followinca olâvor a oirch.lh; orlchcr bends over ând looks fora siIn frbm th€
catchcr.Tnirhé end titeach plaiand when apiich isswungon and ni-ssed, prcss
rhejoysrick burron twicÊ to retumihc balllolh€ pitcher, then rwice more lo "scl '
yourpitchcr.)

To stan your delivery, press ând hold down the joyslick butlon - the pitchcr
moves to an upright poaition ând comes set- then move lhe joystick to control
the rype and lôcaiion ofeach p'lch wirh yourjolsrick. as shown (Keyboard
plày€n press both keys which thcdraSonalli€s bel*een ât the sâme timc).

High and inside
knucklsbâll

Hard knuckler, inside corner Screwball, insidc corner

Fastball Change-up

Outsidc
knucklcball

Slidcr, outsidc corncr Curvc. outsidc corncr



Thc htsh and inside knuckler and ih€ outside knuctlerâre sure to bc our ofthe
slnk€zône and lhechang€-upând fâstbai I âre cenarn strikes. Wh€ther th€ other
four types of pitch cârch lhe comer for a strike or misr for a bâll will d€pend on
lhe hurlcr's conlroland stamina râiings and on how mâny pirches he\ ùrown.

The speed ol each pilcher'sfasiballs. slidels, Ând hârd knuctl€l! wrlldep€ndon
his innialsp€ed raringand sraminr rârings.ndon how manypitcheshc slhrown.
Every pitch€r will iirc asÂgâme gocs on, €specially il he sthrowingâ loi ot
pitchcs ând ttolh the sp€cd and ac.uracy of his piiches will fâll off.

To pick off a runncr - or just hold him clos€ io lhe bag - rclcâs€ lbe joystick
burtoo before moving the joystick to deliver lhe pitch. You may rhen rhrow ro

Home

3rd base

I st base

2nd base

II Ar lh.conclusionofcach pilch orplay. including foul balls and holne runs. press
rhc joysrick bunon t*ice ro rerum rh€ bâll ro rhê pircher.

Press lh. joysrick bu on twic. more to a?r sei lo piich agâin - rhe pitch€r will
look for the next sisn from thecatcher. You musr "set your pircher before a new
b.rtcr will @mc ro thc plàtc followinaàhit or ôn out.

1o
J

o



lFieldin8 aod Throwinsl

ll Wh€n the ballis pur in plây, rhe plâyernear€sr lhc path ofiheball becomca
eligiblc to field it. lfthe ballhas a shadow, ir'sa fly ball:otherwise ir'sa gounder.

Move lhejoyslick ro mov€ ihe elisible fi€lderroth€ bâll-h€'llInove in rhe sane,
dir€.iion you pùsh thejoysticl. You may lhen conrrnue movin8the playerlo
intercepr and tâg our a runner or ro forcê a runncr at any ba!€ orthrcw the ball
ro any basc or to rhc pitchcr.
Tocalch a nyball. keepyour€yeon the bâll s shâdow. As the bâlldes.cnds,
posirion your 6eld€i so he'll inierccpt thc shadow.

To rbrow rùc ball. prcss and relea!€ rhc joysùck buiton. ihcn movc thcjo)çiick
as shown lo ihrow lo a bas€ or preis rhe bu on a s€cond time to lhrow to thc
pitchcr on lhe mound.

Prcss bu(on twice
lo throw to pilchcr 3rd basc

2nd basc

lst base



[] The olficial s{orefin Championship Bârebd ll *ill a\sign an error *hen you Iarlro
make a Dlav thar should have been nâde.

| | To throiv oi:t a runner trying ro sreal. press rh€,oyrKk bu on once as soon as
yourcâtch€r hâlpo\sessrcn of lhe ball.lhen move lhejoysrict as shown abov€ to
thrcw to the desired baÉ

[] To ragout â rùnner trying to steâl home. you musr move yourcarcherro inrercepr
lhe runner. Ifvoudonl mùve vour carcher.lbe runner sillsliD oasr him ând
icore. Andof iourevourcarcher mun haveIhe possessionof the ball.

ENHANCEMTNTS T; coMMoDoRE cAssETTE YERSION

The Cominodor€ gcâssetle has several addilional fearures, delailed below.
simply refer tolhe fealures after loading ând then as necessary.

IDRAFTING A NEW TEAMI

Not€: Tïis is the first option on the C-ommodore 64cass€lle.

You ne€d lo draft a new team each lime you play.

NEWTEAM-youfintSetachancelooameyourteam. TypeinthenameyouwÂnt
from the keyboard (upto l2lenersand spâces) then press RETURN.

{Vhen lh€ DRAFIs{reenapp€âr\, yoti b€gin selectinS}our 16r€r srarrrngMlh your
firsr haseman. cycling rhroush rh€ infield and ourfield Dosit'ons, and endinA wirh
your câtcher. three slartrng p'tchers and one reliever. and l*o res€ftes (one utility
in6elderand one utliry outfielder). For each posirion orher rhan rhe resewes. you
have achoiceofrwo plâlers. idenrified as A and B unrlyou lelecr one and name him
The numbers ro rheirg6r of lhe players represenr their'slill rating).

All plaleF other lhan pircheh are des{ribed in lerms of rheir hiuing sryle - LINER
or SLUGGER - and rated for rheir Bâfling. Cârchins, Runnins. and lhroqrng
abilities. Ratings rânse from a los of I Io a hish of 3. Added toeether, no player's
rating may roral more rhan 8. Sluggers wilh a batling 

'âting 
of I are pow€r hiu€rs

rhey have the best home run-hitring percentages.

Keep in mind rhar Champonshrp Baleballisa same ofoffence anddefence. A\ you
lillour ]our ro\rer. rt s imponanr togo for ! bâlance oip'ower ar Ihe plare, speed and
defensive abilities To help you fillout your line-upcard and for planninq your
stragtegyduringganes, you miSht akowâDtto wriledown ratinginformation onâll
lhe plâyersin each rosleryou select.

Pltche^ are rared in rhree categories Speed. Conrrol and Sramina. Rarings range
trom a lowof I rod high ofl. Added rùgether, no prlchea\ ralrng may tolalmore than
6.



Each pitcher's Speed willderermin€ rhe n unber of 'h€âters he cân rhrow during a

Same hefore he loe6snerhingôffhis fârbâll. His Con I rol wrll delermine how often
he can calch rhe plare wirh hr\'corner" nilches. And his Staminâ *illdetermine how
many pitches he can throw before hisoverâll speed and âc.u.acy stan lo falloff.

To selecl and name a plâyer. place rhe bas€ball nexr to his râlings informâtion and
pressthejoystick bunôn. Th€n rype in hi\ name from rhe keyhoârd (up ro I2lerrers
ând (paces) and prels RtTURN. when you so ro select your res€rvès, you ll find
there is only on€ infielder ând one outfielder to choose. You still hav€ the
opportunity to nâme these play€.s.

while you re drafting plâyers you have the oprion of soins back and chansinsor
renamingany pla)er 

'ou 
re already chos€n Todoso.placerhebaseballsnexrtorhe

NAME s€ction and more rhe joystick lefr and rishr ro cycle throush rhe plâyers
lou ve already chosen. When you come ro the play€r !ou wanr Io chansè, pr€ss lhe
joysrick buuon. rhen selecr d new play€r orchange the nâme of rhe oneyoir have.
When you press the bunon again. you ll rerum lo where you were previously in lhe
drafting process.

Any rime while youïe selecting your roster. youcân mov€ rhe bas€balllo the
CANCEL box ând pre\\ Ihe jolsrick buton il you *ant lo srart over

When you re sarisfied with your team. move rhe ba\eballs ro rhe OKAY box and
press rhe joystick butron

TFILLINC OUT YOUR LINE-UP CARD]
ll Afrer you I'nrsh dlaft'ns a new ream yoi, musr fill our your lrne-upcard

Il when your BATTING LINE UPsffeen firr âppeârs. rhe nâme. position and
râtings otyour firn basemân are dilplâyed ât the ropofa blank line cârd. Move
the joystick nghl ând lef' tocycle foruârd and backward through rh€ plâlerson
yourrcsler ' yourerghr slarlels and lhree pobsible sranrng prrcherc.

Move the joystick backward and forwârd to mov€ th€ baseballs to the spot in lhe
line upwher€ you want the cùrrently listed plâyer to bât, ând press ihc joystict
button to place his nam€ there.

[] when yonr line-up card is filled our. you can 'Ssap any two playere in the order.
Use lhe joyslick ro plâce the bâs€balls nerr to rhe name o{one ofrhe playersyou
want to swâp ând pre')s I he toysuck bur lon - a black marker will appear ro lhe lefr
of hu name. Then place lhe baseballs next to rhe orhe' plâyeis nâme and pres\
the Joysnck bulton agârn.

I I Any rilnÊ while youle filling out your line-up card. you can move the baseballs
lo the CANCELbox and press the joystick button ifyou wântto stârt over.
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Whenyouïe satisfied wrrh the line-up. mov€ rhe bas€ballsro rhe OKAY bor and
pres the joysricl bullon.

Diskeite u$rs will rhen hâve a chanc€ ro choosê the divisrons they *ânl lo plây
in. ln EXHIBITION playyou llbe pilted asainsr a randomly srlêcted teâm fiom
rhe division youchoos€. You'llne be pronpted ro INSERT CAME DISK and
PRESS BUTTONTOCOON. ln LEAGUE plây yoù'llthcn sce thc diûsion
slandings Pressrh€ joysrick bunon and rhe same willbcsin.

GOING TO THE AENCH (C6I ONLY)

U Before each halfinning (olher thân the lop ofthe lst. rhere is a s-second delay
durinSwhich you cân elecr ro make substirurions in your line-up.

ll Tomake asubstilulion. player one us€sthe FUNCTION A keydurin8ihedelsy
and player t*o uses rhe FUNCTION B key. For each player (player on€ fir$),
rhe leâdofiman sposition in rhe baitinsorder. name. ficldinspôition and ratinÂ
app€ar on rhe scoreboard. Belo$ rhem âre rhe nane, position and ratingof
avâilâble res€rves, only the ulihry infielder may b€ subsrirure for infieldêrs, rhe
urililyoutficlder for ouifielders and the reliefpitaher for rhe srârrinBpitchcr. Tap
rhe jolsiick to ihe left and right lo cycle down and up throuSh th€ !ine-up.

To replace the currcnlly lisled .eaular wilh lh€ res€we list€d, move the basebâll
lo the OKAY box and press the joystick button.

If you decide thâr you don r wânr to mâle a rubst itut ion. move the basebâll to rhe
CANCELbox aDd prei! rheJoystrcl bunon-thescoreboârd appeârs before the
game will resume.

You can maI€ up ro rhrêe sùbsrirurions durine any single breâl Just pres
FUNCTION A (plâyer I ) or B (playe r 2) wh€ n the scoreboard r eâppcars.
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